
Heading into Black Friday, shorter shopping
season may still deliver plenty of deals. Money
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TAXES AND REGULATIONS

Anti-vaping
efforts gain
steam here,
elsewhere

By Julie Anderson

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

While the Omaha City Council
grabbed local headlines last week
by passing the city’s first tax on
vaping products, the council is far
from the only group putting heat
on electronic cigarettes.

Across the country and Nebras-
ka, a growing number of discus-
sions — and actions — have been
focused on putting electronic de-
vices on par with traditional ciga-
rettes when it comes to regulation
and taxation.

Indeed, the pace of those efforts
has made earlier moves to regu-
late tobacco — and exposure to to-
bacco — look like a slow burn by
comparison.

Public health officials and an-
ti-tobacco advocates say they don’t
want to see a new generation be-
coming addicted to nicotine after
decades of declines in tobacco use.

“Vaping is an especially import-
ant issue right now, considering
the number of youth using them,”
said Brooklyn Larimore, president
of the Metro Omaha Tobacco Ac-
tion Coalition.

According to a study in the Jour-
nal of the American Medical Asso-
ciation based on the 2019 Nation-
al Youth Tobacco Survey, about
27.5% of high school and 10.5% of
middle school students reported
current use of e-cigarettes in 2019.
That’s roughly one in four high
school students, up from about one

Omaha’s move to apply
3% tax to vape products is
among actions taken amid
rise in teen e-cigarette use

U.S. bailout funds boost brazilian meat company JbS

The WAshingTon PosT

Two men in cowboy hats stood
behind President Donald Trump
in May as he announced a $16 bil-
lion agricultural bailout. Trump
said the financial relief from his
trade war with China would help
American farmers, reinforcing
an earlier tweet when the pres-

ident said the funds would help
“great Patriot Farmers.”

But not all beneficiaries of the
taxpayer-funded program are
American farmers or patriots.
JBS, a Brazilian company that is
the largest meat producer in the
world, has received $78 million in
government pork contracts fund-

ed with the bailout funds — more
than any other U.S. pork produc-
er.

JBS’s winning hand in securing
a quarter of all of the pork bailout
contracts is one example of the
power a small number of multina-
tional meat companies now hold
in the United States. JBS has be-
come a major player in the United
States even as it faces price-fixing
and other investigations from the
federal government.

The company’s explosive
growth through acquisitions over
the past decade has been a domi-
nant factor in the consolidation of
the meat industry.

A dozen years ago, JBS did
not own a single U.S. meat plant.
Today, JBS and three other food
companies control about 85% of
beef production. JBS and Tyson
Foods control about 40% of the
poultry market. And JBS and

Firm gets $78 million in U.S. pork contracts, more than
any American producer, even as it faces investigations
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Complete Husker football coverage in Postgame.

D.C. HUSKER FANS’ TURNOUT
IS ‘OUT OF THIS WORLD’

By JosePh MorTon

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

COLLEGE PARK, Md. — As the
final seconds of Nebraska’s lop-
sided victory ticked off Saturday,
rows of poncho-clad Husker fans
lingered on their side of Maryland
Stadium.

They wanted to shout “Go Big
Red” just a few last times into the
damp and chilly November night.
For many, it was a rare opportuni-
ty to see their beloved team with-
out having to leave town.

The Washington, D.C., area is
home to Nebraska’s largest alum-
ni base on the East Coast, and ever
since the game versus the Ter-
rapins was announced, Huskers
from across the mid-Atlantic re-
gion have had the date circled on
their calendars.

“We might be the only people ex-
cited about Maryland being in the

Former Nebraskans revel in the rare chance to see their team — and a big win

Goodfellows
To make
donations:
Online: Omaha.
com/goodfellows
Mail: World-Herald
Goodfellows, 1314 Douglas St.,
Suite 600, Omaha, NE 68102
Donations to date: $15,150
Story in Midlands

Juvenile confinement report
State has made little progress in

curbing use of solitary confinement
in youth facilities, IG says. Midlands

No rest for Husker volleyball
After beating No. 7 Minnesota on

Friday, Nebraska faces another test
today in No. 5 Wisconsin. Sports

Weather
High: 57

Partly sunny
Low: 34

Details: 16A
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Director’s vision for UNO School of Music
building takes shape, thanks to donors. Living
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Nebraska’s Myles Farmer, No. 18, and Cam Taylor-Britt celebrate the final minutes of Nebraska’s win over Maryland.
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Nebraska fan Rob Ulrey cheers as the Huskers arrive before taking on Maryland.
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ON THANKSGIVING DAY,
over 400 people from our community will wake up hungry &
homeless at the Siena Francis House. You can donate a meal
to someone in need by visiting www.SienaFrancis.org.


